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Welcome (40 Minutes)

Worship (5 Minutes)

Word (45 Minutes)

 We have been looking at Jesus’ five discourses in 
Matthew, sitting at His feet, and we have learned how to be 
disciples and disciple-makers. We have challenged everyone to 
share the gospel as we have been sent to share the good news 
of Jesus with others. The next four weeks is planned to equip 
our members practically as we are sent to live on mission and to 
be intentional with our relationships and time. The material used 
for this study comes from North American Mission Board’s book, 
Life on Mission: Gospel. Mission. Ministry (2013).  

For further study on this weeks study please check out the 
following pages...  

Be intentional to have 
authentic relationships…

Week 2 - Invest 
April 15, 2018 

 As the group transitions 
from of a time of fellowship to a 
time of intentional study of the 
word, it is important to facilitate 
that transition with a time of 
worship. This can look like 
praying together, singing songs 
together, or rejoicing in what the 
Lord has done throughout the 
week. 

March 4th- April 15th— Connection Group 
March 4th- April 15th— Kids Shine           
May 6th— Member’s Meeting         
June 11th-16th— Youth Camp                              

June— Serve Shreveport                           
July— Community Outreach  
  
For further information visit 
norrisferrychurch.org or contact Jared 
Clary (clary@norrisferrychurch.org)  

Prayer & Missions

http://norrisferrychurch.org
mailto:clary@norrisferrychurch.org
http://norrisferrychurch.org
mailto:clary@norrisferrychurch.org


As you fellowship with one another, please be intentional about sharing what the Lord is doing in your 
lives. Get to know one another and encourage one another. Are your conversations pointing one 
another toward Christ?  

If you are looking for a song to sing this week, here are the lyrics to “Hosanna”:

 Worship (5 Minutes)

 Welcome (40 Minutes)

I see the king of glory 
Coming on the clouds with fire 

The whole earth shakes 
The whole earth shakes 

I see his love and mercy 
Washing over all our sin 

The people sing 
The people sing 

Hosanna, Hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest [x2] 

I see a generation 
Rising up to take their place 

With selfless faith 
With selfless faith 

I see a near revival 
Stirring as we pray and seek 

We're on our knees 
We're on our knees 

Hosanna, Hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest 

Heal my heart and make it clean 
Open up my eyes to the things unseen 

Show me how to love like you have loved me 

Break my heart for what breaks yours 
Everything I am for Your kingdom's cause 

As I walk from earth into eternity 

Hosanna, Hosanna 
Hosanna in the highest [x3]

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NoM0AT8fBvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NoM0AT8fBvs








































After enjoying fellowship, worship, and time in God’s word together, it is now time to pray 
together as a group and encourage one another in the faith. It is very easy for this portion of the 
group time to be consumed by the other portions. However, this segment of the group time is crucially 
important. It answers the question, how do we apply what we are learning in Matthew to our lives 
today?  

Many groups have found that it is helpful to sometimes break up into a men’s group and a 
women’s group for the purpose of being able to be more transparent and honest as we encourage 
one another and keep one another accountable. I encourage you to try this in your groups.   

In addition to praying for, and encouraging, one another, this portion of the group time should 
also be used for planning how your group can participate in God’s work outside the walls of our 
church – “neighbors and nations.” Discuss with your group some ideas on how you can be intentional 
with building relationships with your neighbors and co-workers. What can your Community Group do 
to impact the area around you?  

Here is a list of local ministries Norris Ferry is actively involved in:  

Here is a list of missionaries Norris Ferry is actively involved in: 

Shannon & Carrie Lewis (South Sudan)  
Matt & Angie Johnson (Panama)  

Meggie Hickson (Tanzania) 
Kyle & Suzy Jagers (New Orleans)  

May the Lord bless and encourage you as you are in your groups this week! Know that we are 
praying for you on a weekly basis and that we are here to help you in any way that we can! 

 Walk (30 minutes)

Hub/purchased  
Young life 

Heart of hope 
First priority 

Ark-la-Tex crisis pregnancy center 
Community renewal 

Grief counseling  

Celebrate recovery 
Samaritan counseling  

Last call ministries  
Golden age ministries 

Rescue mission 
Luke’s lighthouse 

FCA 


